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A GREAT SEA STOltY AND MORE
A GREAT LOVE STORY AND MORE
A GREAT WAR STORY AND MORE

MARE NOSTRUM
(Our Sea)

By VICENTE BLASCO IBANEZ

"Stands Supreme In Contemporary Fiction"
says The Times Book Review editorially.

The romance of a Spanish captain, a second Ulysses, whose adventures
afloat and ashore reach their dramatic climax in the Mediterranean
campaign against German submarines. A story even more profoundly
moving than Blasco Ibanez' "Four Horsemen," with a richly magnif-

icent background of Mediterranean legend, history, and archaeology

for the last thousand years. Leading reviewers give this book first
place among the year's novels.

$1.90 at any Bookstore, or may be ordered direct from

Vl':Jir e. P. 'DBTTON & CO. "iSJr
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AS ROMANCE"

IN INTERVIEWING
A BOOK OF PERSONALITIES

By ISAAC F. MARCOSSOH
Author of "Peace and Business," "The Rebirth of Russia," "S. O.

America's Miracle in France," "The Business of War" etc.

rnOKL'SELY II.Ll'M'KATKl) ITII VIIOTOGRAIMIS.
(ITIIi:U IILMVN DOCUMENTS

Km. (loth, ? 1.0(1 net.

'.i:tti:ks

Gifted with sympathetic vision, rare insight and keen
cmicn nF :i i M:ivcsson following

... .. , ... his
hlStory ot the Kig Jlen ana women ol our day as absorbing as
a romance. The book abounds in humor, anecdote and rare
revelation.

JOfiN LANE CO. Publishers
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"An amazingly rich collection." New Times.

Leonard Merrick's
Stories "all intensely alive, all fascinatingly told."

Note ready, each $1.75

Conrad in Quest of His Youth;
The Man Wnh Understood Women

and other stories;
The Actor Manager;
Cynthia;

Position of Peggy Harper;
While Paris Laughed;

In Pros- -, Ready January 2!

The Worldlings
These Books arr in any Bookstore or may Je ordered direct from

ApoPsrtSexuaet E. P. BUTTON & CO.
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By Archibald Marshall

Ave.
New

Author of "The Honour of the Clintons," "IXton Manor," etc.

, SIR HARRY
"Sir. Mimhall iorfs flip i,ipp.r f.imHv nf rltim: about ordiu.irv
proplfl and nrdlnjr hipppnlncH In an exlrunrdhidnlv Interptlng fashion.
The of Archibald MrOiall unfaillugtj ntrrlainlntr and neur
In any deisref dfcrudlne. Th.it whh (rue nf fho uoteM Ilia saw iih
the hUtnry of the ( llulon fnmlta in all its .irlnp: pm.et, nnd iiKn or
hi gthr novel, toinn half ttnien in number Not oni of them Imn IwtiaTHrTter ple of wvrW tluit this tharruine s.tor of ,iotinK"ir llnrrHrrn (J,

DODD, MEAD & COMPANY
Publisherx for Eighty Years

1 ourlli venuc and 30th Street, N'cw York

Labor and the Common
WWT T 1 om Hie and addresses of

W eiiarS Samuel Gompers
Compiled and Edited by HAYES ROBBINS

Kver' pdi r- - n n pi r bni,! wt
u better uh'I'Tmik n ,r the tueminp ,r n ,J.
toward go'eriMi'nr n. tin Ihu, hh ihrfllrnc
the I, W W tii-- !' .n i in Hi, w ii ,i ii.
necessary t"l
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S3.00 in any bookstore, or may ordered, pottage extra, direct from

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Avenue, New York

(jgl)
SWEDENBORG'S

BOOKS

At a Nominal Price S CenU
Any or all of h followlne feur

Volumes will t ttnt, pinmlj. to any
ddra on receipt ot 6 cents pt txiok:
'HeaTFD nod Hell" JJ '""

"Dlvln rioldMi". ;9 'The Jour IMttrliir",
"Dlttn Uf ami Uluom" UIH

Endowxl for tlmt rurw'. no
offers to oeml thpe bonitt

without cost or nolle Hon other tban
B cnte eavli for iTialllus

Tho books t iirmtetl in U'so typ
en wood pnpr. uud ur sutBtanUullj
bound In tlff paper come.

Tlio American Swedenfaorg Print'
lag and Publithinc Society

Koora tit, S XV. toth St., Jw Xorfc
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S.,

and

u

G81 Fifth
York

" - prai'tl ,il lir, i,
ii sni, nf labor'.s attiturlp
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HARBOR ROAD

Sam Wjire Basset t
Setoml Larse

A story of homely folk on Capo
Cod- - with humor and pathos and
a dramatic love

M Ml llonk-lurf- Jl.Ofl nrl.

The Pcnn Publishing Company
I'liilaJelphia

.mi-ji- oaj

JACOBS 1628
I. IJ:. CHESTNUT

BOOKS
STATION EFTAND ENGtSWIRB
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LITERARY AND POLITICAL BIOGRAPHY WHEN PEOPLE BUY BOOKS
JOHN REDMOND'S

ROMANTIC CAREER

'Life,' by Wane Wells, Covers
a Generation of Irish

Politics

It if doubtful just nlint nttitude .Tolin
Itcdmoml would take in the present
itnlp of Irish politico wore he alive
Would he ho n Sinn IVhior separatist,
n supporter, through his genius for
statesmanship, an official of the Irish
republic? Or would he be leading to
sonic compromise homo rule the rem-
nants of the once powerful Nationalist
party, which at the last parliamentary
election returned only half a dozen or so
members to about seventy-fiv- e Sinn
Feiners and nbont twenty-fiv- e Union-
ists? Even from AVarre 11. Wells's "The
Life of John Itedmoud" it is difficult to
determine what cIiimrp of policv might
have been wrought by the Wilsoninn

and other policies in
the mind nnd soul of the greatest Irish
lender of his period.

Mr. Wells, who is associated with
Anglican journalism In frelnnd and is
morn or less sympathetic to the "as-
cendancy" or Dublin Castle party, and
by that token nativelj antipathetic to
the full realization of Erin's national-
istic ideals, an Englishman by birth
wc mistake not, has paid very noble
tribute to Ilcdmond's sincerity of pur-
pose, his 'great war services, his mnr-vclo-

parliamentary capacity, his Ccl- -
tic eloquence compact of wit. humor and
sagacity, and his imperinl-mindeducs-

Forltedmond was a firm believer in the
empire a British empire that would bj
based in essential democracy, free from
oppressions nnd inequalities, of in-- !
equities nnd iniiiuitirs, that would be
conducted the spirit of largo nnd fine
liberalism to ultimate and enduring har-
mony. Then, because be is gcnernlly
exceedingly fair, Mr. Wells recounts the
betrayals of Mr. Itcdmond and the home
rulers, tho intrigues against them nnd
their cause, even after it had achieved
final victory of parliamentary passago
and signature by the crown; his story
skims lightly, hut does not gloss the in-

numerable wrongs, industrial, social,
ecouoniic, educational, that Ireland has
bad to suffer from toryism. These pas-
sages, coming from a source that is
alien and, if an thing, prejudiced on the
other tide, refute time and again argu-
ments made against the Irish cause.

Kedmond, the grcnt tribune, died be-

fore the fruits of this victory were
ripened, died unhonored, but not ilis

iho rl r:i m H Mr. has made this intimate honored. His had drifted
, luwaj from him nnd school of statcs- -
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nnd,

if

in

maiisliiu, sick nl heart, at the perfidy
of British toryism. resentful of the

claims and rewards of Car-sonis-

which Mr. Wells, despite his
own predilections, flays unmercifully, so
that lhero is hardly a strip of hide left
on its pretenses of lovalty to the British
empire, of love for Ireland, and of its
moral aud political rapaciU to govern
or even help govern the island. The
reader feels somehow that Mr. Ited-
moud would have finally passed from a
leader to be a follower oC his former
followers, just as the great Irish econ-
omist and conciliator, Sir Horace
Plunkelt, is passing from bis sole

in the salvation of Ireland through
industrial and agricultural means to aii
expressed belief in a full dominion gov-
ernment of the island, without an,
separation of any counties from the
others of the thirty-two- .

The life of .lohn Kedmond spanned an
entire generation of Irish polities, which
Jlr. Wells has recorded and documented.
IIps book will be found poculiurlj en-

lightening at this time when the whole
world is iutcrcsti'd in the Irish question
aud when the I'ugli.sh-spcaKin- g world
is alhc to the need of a satisfactory
settlement.
LIKE Ol- - JOHN REDMOND. Wy Warrt B.

Weill" New York: (ieorgo H. Dorjn Co,,
12 on

When People Buy Books
An epcrt familiar with the subject

has aunlzcd the carl sale of books at
retail in order to discover in what
months the greatest number of hooks
is sold. The result of his investiga-
tions lias been put into the diagram
wlni'h is reproduced below:

a a c! v I - l"l'IS':;Bsj H
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The diagram siiows wiinl omtj" ohc

pxpeeted, nainel that inure bonks urc
.old in December than in auy other
month This is bcf-aii- books make
nitable holidaj presents lr was not

'realized, however, that about twice as
mat; books were sold during December
as during a,ny other of the twehe. No-- i

ember is second in volume, because the
bnlida.t buying has already begun. Per-
haps thoo who do their Christmas

.shopping early are responsible for the
increase iu sales ill October over those
iu September. 1 lie demand for school
books doubtless i nusc the jump in Sep-
tember from the small
-- ales in August. The Juno sales can
be traced to the desire to get books for

I'ummtr holiday leadiug. although the
giving of books as eoiiuiu'i eeinent pros-- i
mts mav hae something to do with it.

The publishers this winter are exert-
ing tbenisehes lo lift the January and
rebrunrs sales so that Hie trade may
not suffer so heavilv from the reuctinu
from Christmas biijing. It thc can
make the skjline of the diagram uppear
more like a pjramia Willi its peak in
December the will be gratified.

Her Greatest Book
The TIN SOLDIER

fly Temple liailey
KOth 'J'hou&anU

i nil btiokbtorra SI CO
l'BVM ri'BLISItlNO O rhlUdelphla

WHY GROW FAT?
ou can find a safe, certain, and

not unpleasant Road to .Slender-- n

ss in any Bookstore. 51 'J5 net.

Uv VANCK THOMPSON

EATAND GROW THIN
C. P. Dulton & Co., 681 fiflb Ave., N. Y.

The
Don't Miss
TIN SOLDIER
By Temple Bailey

60th Thousand
At all bookstores. tl 60
PI3NN runMBIIINQ CO.. Philadelphia
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SAMl KL III TLKIt
Author of "The Way of All Klrsh," who did not become famous till after

lie died

SAMUEL BUTLER, AS HONEST
A MAN AS EVER THOUGHT

Henry Vesting Jones's Memoir Reveals the Intellectual 7feg-rit- y

of the Author of 'The Way of All Flesh"

U is only l the exercise of the great-

est that the reviewer can
refrain from saying that Samuel John-

son had his Uoswcll and that Samuel

Butler had his Henry Wtiug Jones,

and then drawing parallels between the
two biographers and the two men whose

lives they wrote.
This is because for minuteness of tie

tail and for ungrudging admiration

Jones's life of Samuel Butler continu-

ally suggests the fuinous work of lios-wel- l.

Butler bad to wait till lie was dead
for his greatness to be recognized: for
this retison lie is one of the most pa-

thetic figures in the literature of the
lust half of the nineteenth centurj. Me

wrote manv books on many sunjects, and
no publisher would print them unless be
paid the bills. lie was out of pocket
about $:000. for the people would not
bu v his books. 'T.rewhon. his first,
is 'an exception, but the total net profit
on this during his lifetime amounted to
less than ?"50. and this is the profit on
a sale of less than 1000 copies.

Mis one novel, nnd what is general!)
admitted to be his greatest hook. "The
War of All Flesh." was not published
till 'after his death in V.W2. Thru his
fame began to grow, and people began
to ask for his other books. Act the
other books arc not easy to get. A
Pliiladelphian ordered from his book-,1-

"Krewhon llevisited, three
months ago. and has uot received it vet.
Another Pliiladelphian went into
store last week and asked for
wbou." but it was uot in stock.

book
"I'.IC- -

Jones's biography, or memoir, as he

calls it. is in two large olumes of more
than ir0 pages each. It starts with
the anccstrx of IJutler, going back lo
l.'SO and tracing it down thioiigb the
centuries. It deals with his education
for the church, his decision that be could

not conscientiously mice orucrs. nc ex-

periment with sheep farming in
his return to Loudon, where

be studied puiuting and hud several pic

turcs exhibited in the llojal Acadenij :

his writiug of "Krcwhon. and lus in

tercst in tin' pioaicm in nu- - uhkhi "i
life and species, his ipiarrel with Charles
Darwin, and the writing of hw other
books, including the novel, begun in
187:; and finished in ISs.i. II tells ot

his friends, iucluding Miss Savage, with
whom be corresponded for eur. and
many others more famous than she

Miss Savage is now afsured of a fame
of which she never dreamed, for her let- -

ters reveal her as a woman o most on- -

usual gifts, with n power of expression
and a humorous point of view and a
kindliness of spirit which jiistif.v Ilul-ler'- s

estimate of her as the most bril-

liant nnd best woman he ever knew.
The admirers of llutler will lind ilie

book nn admirable supplement of the
notebooks and to "Tiie Wn.v of II

Flesh," for it authoritatively identities
Butler with the hero of his novel, and
tells who the originals of the other char
ncters were and discloses the man's proc-

ess of working, nnd exhibits his sin
ccrity and honcstj of purpose as domi
nating all that lie did. If any one doubt-
ed before that he was iutellcetiiullv one
of the most honest men that ever lived.
the book will persuade one to me con-

trary. Butler refused to take
because he could not believe what the
church taught. Yet be was a deeph
religious man and occupied Himself all
his life with ail effort lo solve the ms
tery ot the unlveisi. This explains
lijs" interest in evolution, and bis effmis
to get at the bottom of the matUr, in
order to discover whether things Imp
peued or whether thev're ordered bv a
conscious purpose. His point of view
is well set forth iu a letter to the Bishop
of Carlisle written iu ISfl. I wrote;

If, for example, tho'o who wart
with an hupreme liitHii
cenco can jet llnd nothing out nf hai
inonv with their 'nlti.il assumption in
a theory of evolution which Is atlr-nr-l

rd at each Btep bv inlnd, puipoM ami
tlio exercise of tho moral qualities
and I' BBahi. those w no like nivscir
start with tabulae ras;i working
up from tho first thifiB thev can lav
hold of, find thenibelven driv. t Ium
to ovolutlon, Jhen to purponvn ,.,

DM- -
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lutlon. and throueh Hi s '; H" ' ' 1

nf a supreme, mind ot
purpo'eln both orcanic and tnnnnnlc
matter then wurelv wo may b on tlio
ce of tho removal of other misunder-
standings.
Butler had confidence in the value of

what ho wrote and he believed also that
his life would he written after he died.
In prenarution for that, he left his papers
carefully classified and annotated tor
whoever should handle them. Mr Jones
has had access to all these papers, lie
has followed every due in them and
interviewed personally or by letter everv
nerson with whom P.uHer had nnv deal
ings. in search or additional data. A"

a result, there is no significant or triv-

ial fact in the life of the man not over-e- d

iu the two volumes. In snite or the
richness of detail, perhans because of

it. the book is most fascinating to one

at all interested in the movement or

thoueht of the hist fiftv rears Mieu
the book nnnearcd in London late in tlic
autumn, the booksellers could not keen
it on their shelves, the demand was' w
great This is nartly due to the fait
that the names of so mauv living ticr'ntw
are mentioned in it. Thev or their
friends wih to know w;hat I.iiller
thoueht of them. Its sale here will bo

a ltettcr indicntmn of the extent of the
interest in one of the mol original men

of hi generation, a man willing to fol-

low what he thoueht to he the truth,
wherever it might lead.
S.vvrr, TtUTfXn Allftmr n' T:rwlinn

isir. ml". A memoir Hv TTenry. rvstlnc
.Ton" New

12.-.-n
Yorl. The Mncmlll.in Co.

IF YOU CANNOT KEEP
A DOG YOU CAN OWN

SLA ItjL m

By
ALBERT PAYSON

TERHUNE
"He who loves a dog w ill adore the
best dog's book of ages." Chi-

cago Herald.
"Delightfully written .... lo
read the book is to (hid a new and
dear friend in 'Lad: a Do;:'."
N. V. Times.

$2.00, pontage exlru.
E.P.Dutton & Co.,681 5th Av.,NX

iiabetic Cookery
11ICCIPKS AND MENUS

I'KACTICAL AND l'ROVHN

In yeais ot uf I" lilKlily biic-etsr-

treatment- - " UMbolns L'ollccUd

jinl nrratiKCil w itli fijlc,
otr , lv

REBECCA W.0PPENHE1MER

P.fvLsed edition, ivitli Inrodiictlon by

A I niN'intl.M t '.iioiltigc i lira

E. P. Dulton & Co., G81 Fifth Aye., N. Y.
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Have You Read
The TIN SOLDIER

fly Temple Ilnilvu
liOln 'ifionsumj,, ni, hnnk'slorett

PENV PfBUSHINO CO
11 HO

Philadelphia

Not a War Story
The TIN SOLDIER

fly Temple fiailey
noil, 'llioimaiul

U oil bookstores. tl no
Pi:j.N Pl'ltMHHlNO CO., l'hiladHpliU

The Works of
Maurice Maeterlinck
Comprising II oIiiiikk of I3s.sa.vs, 11 volumes of
Plays and one ' ultimo of Poems, arc issued in uni-

form stylo in green Hilk-ribbq- d elolh al $2.00; in
full limp green leather at $2.7.", and may he had
wherever bonks are sold.

DODD, MEAD & COMPANY
f'ubllshem for Eighty Yearn

Fourth Ave. and 30th St., New York
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RED PEPPER BURNS
DESCRIBED AGAIN

He Reappears in Mrs. Grace S.

Richmond's Nctv Novel,
' "Red and Black"

The reason for the popularity of
Grace S. Ilichmond's novels will be
uinnifcst to the, most casual reader of
"Bed nnd Black," her latest ofTcring.

More people like n good story deal-
ing with the lives of decent people iu a
decent manner than find pleasure in the
p'sycholosical ' tnle where most of tho
action takes place in the minds of tho
characters. It would be easy to say
that Mrs. Richmond is superficial in
her treatment of her theme. It is cer-
tainly true that she is not pathological.
Kcithcr docs she belong to the fleshly
school. If she had belonged to that
school she would have treated the in-

cident in "Bed and Black" of the ocean
bath of her hero and heroine in n very
different manner, for after coming our
ot tnc ocean the hero, who had not In-
tended to do nnything of the kind, tells
tlio heroine ho would like to marry
her.

The book is clean from beginning to
end. 'Where a innu really said "damn"
sue makes him say "darn," and so she
refrains from offending the most
squeamish. It is a love story, of
course, for few novels that sell ignore
i ne love interest, nut it is at bottom
an account of the effort of a clergyman
nnmeil Black to win the friendship of
ir. iicuueiii repper minis, the n

with whom Mrs. Ilichmond's
readers arc well acquainted. Bacfc is
a man with a profouud
respect for his profession and its mis-
sion, nnd as a natural result when
be accepts a pastorate in the suburban
town where Doctor Burns practices his
profession his church is soon crowded
by people eager to hear a man who
has a positive message. The war comes
into the story, and when Black, who
eulisted as a chaplain, returns with
tin- - cross of war Doctor Burns finally
accepts him as a real man instead of
regarding him as a member of the third
sex of the famous epigram. A re-

ligious tone is heard throughout the
whole story and the love affair of
Black and the heroine, Jean Bay. a
charming young woman, finally turns oft

Says the Philadelphia Press:

Sonic few books in the world are
real labors of love. They can be spot
ted almoMt at a jilancc. This book ih

one or thent. With leisure to com-

mand, and a tender feeling that only
the best would be good enough, Mr.
Hatcheller has set about his task of
rc&earch and contemplative study in
n wav that has ilnally given the
foundations for u tale such as only a
creative imagination of wide range
could bring into being. Mr. Batchel-le- r

has produced a story that is full
of winning charm, redolent of the
atmosphere of a most picturesque
period in Amciican history, and deli-
cately quaint in that humorous at-

titude which is so much like Lincoln's
own. r

Hays the Philadelphia Ledger:

The talc is told with what seems
an arucss simplicity, uul ii is mo

skillfully done that cverj thing that
happens seems real. It is as though
one were taken back to Illinois in
tiie first half of the last century and
peimittcd to see the men and women
living their daily live.5 and thinking
their daily thoughts.

Says the Chicago Examiner:

It's an inspiring sort of book lo
read, in addition to being interesting,
and it does make Abraham Lincoln
an approachable, near-at-han- d per-
son.

tin, young woman s acceptance 01 ine
rnllfrlnn nf tlio Hcrcvmntl. one wuuiu
not marry him unless she could ac-

cept his Delict ns her own. Her ex-

periences ns n nurse in France per-

suade her that there is such a thing
s religion, Tho book will be rend
and appreciated by tho great church-goin- g

mass of tlio community.

r.KD AND I1LACK. By Clrnce B Itlch-mon-

Garden City: Doublcday, Vat &

Co.

Shelhurne Essays
The tenth series of Sholburnc essays

bv I'hul Elmore Moore is called "With
the Wits," and is concerned, with the
brilliant men and women of letters of
the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries.
Mr. Moore turns his attention to Beau-
mont nnd Fletcher, to Halifax, to Aphra
Behnto l'opc and Swift, to Lady Mary
Wortlov Montana utid bcvcral others.
He writes for the literary elect and not
for the general public, but those with
tho knowledge which he supposes his
readers to possess nnd with nn interest
in the technicalities of literary appraise
ment and literary method will find his
comments on the wits very much to their
taste.
WITH THE WITS. Bv Paul Clmore More.

Slielburna Ic-is- . Tenth Series. Boston:
Houchlon Jlirttln Co.

Youth Called Bade
Eleanor Hoyt Brainerd has, been very

successful in rccalliug, n bit wistfully,
the thought of youth in "Our Idttlc
Old Lady." She summons the spirit
of it in her dissolving views of the
charming heroine. Bomnncc nbides in
the little story, which has won the dis-

tinction of a second edition.
OUn LITTLE OLD LADY. Bv Eleanor

Hoyt Drnlnerd. darden City. Douuleday,
Pace & Co

on'nth.

UnVt?dt'a.aVe,.?-'-"SCh00-

"Caricature."

Twenty-Fou- r Little
French Dinners

CORA MOORE postage
make reputation many ambitious

by its directions for serving perfectly balanced,
seasoned and economy makes tho
many times housewife.

E.P DUTTON

A MAN FO

Former U. S. Senator Albert
J. Bcvcridge the N. Y.

Times:

Mr. Batchcller's' story is told with
such art that the reader sometimes
thinks there is no art in the

it. It moves, with such simplicity,
such perfect naturalness that one is
never conscious that tho is
making effort to hold the leader's
interest or even entertain him.
Never is there an al tempt to
"thrill," never any startling
never anything strained or affected.
It is hard to imagine that the

put any toil into the construc-
tion of this novel, to smoothly does
the narrative flow. Yet line
holds the reader as if he were
some gentle and compelling spell of
which, however, he is unconscious.

Full of interest and as the
volume is, merely considered as a
work of fiction, a novel, its prin-- "

cipal value is historical in that it
makes us so intimately acquainted

Lincoln's personality. Jt is not
Lincoln the reformer nor Lincoln the
statesman that we think of when we
read "A Man for the Ages," but
rather it is Lincoln the human being,
as iio appeared among the neigh-
bors and friends with whom he lived,
when the great purposes of his life
Wt'lC UCIIlg lOlIllL'll Hllll VVI1CI1 JllUM- -

dence was fitting him lo
those purposes.

The Boston Herald Says:

It i.--, easy to that it will
one of the big books of the year

and perhaps of jcars.

The Bobbs-Merri- ll Publishers

Jt heim. In his name was on the
official list of peo-

ple to be SHOT when
Great Britain!

THE was first
writer of fiction to the Teutonic.

and had been a thorn in
side.

AT THE FREE
hooks added to the Vreo Library"-n.- ,

teenth and locum durlni8: lni) weic

Audel, Theodore "Hhtpntlern' Onia. ,
Austin. T. E. "Induction
Ilasford. II. M. "How ti Hell Vi-- nBradford. O.J "MaMnBPlaten Presses." "cauy 011

nrnlthvvalte. W. S. "Antholoiv naslne Verne for lOltf." K of Mf"'British Verse."
Cofflrt, L. A Jr., nnd Holden A."Brlel! Architecture of tho Colonial WfCS
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By IRVING BATCHELLER THE AGES
The N. Y. Sun Says:

Irving Balchcller has told his Lin-
coln story so simply "and unpreten-
tiously that not perhaps until after
tlic sto.ry is finished is it realized
what a fine it is and
how much sympathy and

and understanding have been
put into what is otherwise an excel-
lent piece of historical 'writing.'

It is a curious thing, but in A
Man for the Ages you do not seem
to be leading history or biography at
all so much as pure story, so nat-
urally has Mr. Hatcheller woven the
Lincoln lore and legend and fact
into his test.

It is a beautiful story. It is Amer-
ica's best story and it is worthily
told.

Says the Phila. N. A.:

The book ocrflows with tlic liter-
ary arl thai conceals art a flaw-
less setting for a unique gem. The
cast of characters devised to portray
the spirit of the lime, and in one
way or another to accentuate the
rare quality of the pure gold that
was Lincoln, serve as so
many foils to heighten tlio impics-sio- n

of greatness and grandeur.

The

A beautiful, and enthralling story,
so that one is almost left
in doubt as to it is fact or
fiction.

ap rsViisis'Ms'itgtit$
Which was Sir Everard Dominey and which
was the Baron Leopold von Ragastein?
Their amazing resemblance is the basis of
this master narrative of international
intrigue: pUBUSHED

Cin. Says:

whether
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GERMANY hated E. Phillips Oppen- - This gifted writer has written many novels

dangerous English
German soldiers oc-

cupied
REASON? Opfccnheim

proclaim
Menace long
Germany's
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admirably

Times-Sta- r'

convincing

(By

dealing with this theme, but in "THE
GREAT IMPERSONATION" he has sur- -
passed himself.
It is a happy blending of romance, mystery
and intrigue. There is a love story of
charm and appeal; a revelation of German
espionage that thrills and amazes; and a
mystery that holds the reader to the end.

The Best Story Oppenheim Ever Wrote !
A Book of tho Hundred Thousand Class

$1.75 net. At all Booksellers
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